I. Introduction
Water is one of the most important natural resources useful for developmental purposes in both urban and rural areas. It is vital to our existence in life therefore thorough physico-chemical examinations are conducted on surface and underground water. Most of the rural communities in the developing countries lack access to potable water supply. They rely commonly on rivers, streams, wells and ponds for daily domestic purpose (WHO, 2000) . However world Health Organization (WHO, 1993) reported that water from most of these sources are contaminated, yet they are used directly by the inhabitants. One of the targets of the millennium development goals (Millenium Development Goal) in terms of healthy living for the masses can be achieved through the supply of safe and convenient water. Hence, analysis of water for physical, chemical properties including heavy metals are very important for public health studies (Osuinde and Enuezie, 1999; WHO, 2006) . The study intends to carry out the physical and chemical analysis of the selected rivers in Uburu in ohaozara local government area of Ebonyi state. Since the populace depends on the rivers for domestic purposes, there is the need to assess the quality of the water and extent of contamination of these rivers for the suitability of the water for domestic purpose.
samples were determined in situ with a portable thermometer, pH meter (H1991301) and conductivity meter (H1991301), turbidity meter, DO meter respectively. While others such as total dissolve solids (TDS), Salinity, total solids, alkalinity, BOD, total hardness, sulphate, chloride, nitrate, calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium were analyzed using APHA, 2012.
Digestion of water samples for metal ion determination
The water sample was digested using nitric acid. 100 cm 3 of the water samples was transferred into a beaker and 5 cm 3 of concentrated HNO 3 was added. The content was heated to evaporation with the content to about 20 cm 3 . This was allowed to cool and another 5 cm 3 concentrated HNO 3 was added and this was covered with watch glass and placed on a hot plate. Small portions of HNO 3 were added continuously to the solution until the solution appears to be light coloured and clear. The sample was then filtered and the volume was adjusted to 100 cm 3 with distilled water (APHA, 1995). The concentration of potassium (K), sodium (Na), and calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer AAS (VGB Buck Scientific model 210).The essence of the digestion before the analysis was to reduce organic matter interference and convert metal to a form that can be analyzed by AAS.
III. Results
The mean value and standard deviation of the physicochemical parameters determined in river ogwu Tables 1, 2 High temperature is known to exert a major influence on the biological activity and growth of aquatic organism, fish, insect, zooplankton and other aquatic species decreases until finally there are a few. Also some compounds are more toxic to aquatic life, the rate of their chemical reaction increases in high temperature. An increase in temperature also exacerbates low dissolve oxygen level; it encourages the microbial breakdown of organic matter, a process that requires dissolved oxygen (USEPA, 2005). Water with higher temperature may be saturated with oxygen but still do not contain enough oxygen for aquatic life (Michaud, 1991 ). In water above 30 o C a suppression of all benthic organisms can be expected (James et al., 1979) .
IV. Discussion
The salinity values recorded in tables 1,2 and 3, was 27.00 g/L, 33.00 g/L,23.00 g/L, for river Ogwu, river Akawo and river Ihenu respectively. High salinity has an impact on the people and industries reliant on water, It reduces crop yields, It makes the land unsuitable for agricultural purposes, it increases the hardness of water (Alan, 1994).In industry, high levels of dissolved salts can cause corrosion, scale, and poor steam quality and increase the need for chemicals for water treatment (Munns, 2002) ) for the three rivers. It shows that the three rivers are contaminated with turbidity, potassium and sodium. High exposure to potassium could result in health effects in people with kidney disease, heart disease, coronary artery disease, hypertension, diabetes. Sodium is to be expected where there has been increase in road salt (Jackson and Jobbagy, 2005 ). An increase in sodium in surface water above natural level may indicate pollution or salt intrusion in the case of Uburu town. It could also be as a result of salt deposits in Uburu. It may indicate the presence of pathogens or other contaminants present in the surface water which may cause adverse health effects. Excess sodium intake causes heart failure, kidney stone, oedema, stroke, gastric ulcer and osteoporosis. Low sodium can lead to electrolyte imbalance, which can cause severe or fatal neurological problems (Jensen, 1997) .
V. Conclusion
The study has examined the physical and chemical analysis of River Ogwu, Akawo and Ihenu in Ohozara local Government area of Ebonyi state. The results obtained showed that the turbidity of the three rivers were above WHO limits. Sodium and potassium ions were very high and were above the WHO critical limits. The high sodium value can be attributed to the presence of salt deposits in Uburu and can be a major reason why the river is salty. Excess sodium intake can result to heart failure, kidney stone, oedema and stroke. Some of these cases are seen in individuals living in Uburu community. Suitable measures have to be taken to minimize the load of salts in the soil, so that fertility could be maintained and better yield may be obtained. All other parameters fall within the WHO permissible limits for drinking and domestic water quality. From the result, it is concluded that the rivers are fairly polluted
